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1 GLOBE, CQnil KING, t

avjdiMpi'fillil VISITS

The Czar Wanted Him to Come WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT FOR
to Russia, but He Is

T6o Busy. ONE HAILF
Leonard B. Clore, known as the

"Corn King of America," arrived In
Columbia yesterday from his home in'
Indiana, and will attend the second j

South Atlantic States Corn exposition
'during the week, says Monday's

;'V
.
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Dickens' Immortal Novel.
One of the finest feature
films ever shown in mov-
ing pictures will be shown
at the

At THE GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

30 South'si.We have just received a new shipment of
goods from the St. Louis branch of Butler Bros,
All Samples.

ii

State. He will act as one of the;
judges and will deliver an address on
Thursday. He will tell the farmers
of the south how the farmers of the
west grow corn. He expressed him-
self as being delighted with South
Carolina. He Is of the opinion that
the corn show here will be a suc-

cess. i.

"My observations," said Mr. Clore,
"where these expositions and corn
shows are held, in general, they are
doing a great deal In building up
permanent agriculture. By perma-
nent agriculture we mean that the
farmer will Increase1 both as to his
numbers of bushels per acre as well
as to the quality of the crop. These Picture Frames

All Kinds

BLANKETS

At

expositions are educational Institu-
tions and if the farmers will only take
advantage of, and study the exhibits,
then, from a systematic standpoint,
creater returns will be secured.

"If every farmer," he continued,
"in the states that are eligible to en
ter corn for competition at this cx One -- Half PricePrailtt-Tleatr-

e

'position would exhibit a sat' ?le of
corn, attend in person and note from
a close comparison of the corn that
he Is growing with the corn grown by Tfarmers of other sections, he would
possibly realize for the first time In 250 Ladies' Waists,
his experience that he has fallen short
In the production of good corn. . The
thing for the farmer to do at ' that
time Is to go to the man that Is grow.

Less Money

For

More Goods

More Goods

Less Money

Ing good corn and ask him In regard

worth up to $2.50, all
samples. Our price

63c
to his fethods, as to his care of the
soil, preparation of seed bed, the va
riety of corn and cultivation. Hy

adopting his methods he will be able
to increase his yield."

. Is a Busy Man.
Mr. Clore Is a busy man and it was

with difficulty that the management
of the exposition persuaded him to
leave his farm long enough to come
down here. For 20 years straight GLOBE SAMPLE CO.

Friday, December 15.
Every school! pupil should
see this great play, as well
as every lover of Dickens'
works.

this farmer worked quietly on his
farm, studying the corn plant and Its
product, the ear of corn, and when
finally he had perfected what seemed 30 SOUTH MAINto him a pretty fair type of corn he
went through, his broad acres ana
from the whole selected ten of the
best ears that grew there, put them
In a saetC and boarded a train for
Chicago to attend the first National

30 3
U S. Department or Agricultum

WEATHER BUREAU
WILMS L. MOORE. Cbsat '

Corn exposition, which wns then In

progress. The rest of the tnlo reads
like a romance. The ten ears of corn
won a farm In Tens for Mr. Clore,
n nil some cold cash beautus. ana tin-

for good measure gave him world
wide publicity. - ;,.

. Wont to Omaha.
In 1908 he went ,to Omaha to ut

tend the second national
and his 10-e- sample won so many
prizes that he was forced to charier

will be succeeded by F. E. Johnson, a furniture car in which to hr.n
CUIUS THE DIES SET them back to Indiana. The to al

BUYS A COAT WITH
1,000 DIME "TIPSH

who has been assistant manager for
about .the same period that Mr. Wet-mor- e

has been manager. value of the prizes-wo- n by the sain
10 ears of corn was said to be $22 .0.

The Inhabitants of the corn world I p

gan to stretch, rub their tyes. cal'e
a mass meeting and then and there
decided that Mr. Clore would have to
stay out' of the race for 1909 so ns to
give the rest, of the corn people
chance to catch up, and he did. Ilo.v
ever, he was given a bigger Job. From

Federal Commissioner Says

Seaboard "Bought" the

A. T. Co's Business.
among the 75 expert Judges assembled
from all parts of the country to ce

Mr. Johnson stated this mornlns
that there would be no other changes
made and that Henry Tlnnemeyer,
who came i here several months ago
to act as superintendent of the plant,
will still All that position. Also that
Ira Askew, who has been In charge
of the lumber yard since the plant
has been in operation, will remain
with the company.

When asked if there are any plans
on foot at present for the further de-

velopment of the Industry here by
this company, Mr. Johnson stated
that the company had ilothlng to give
out at present; but he intimated that
there are certain plans on foot, the
nature of which he did not divulge,
that may mean quite a good deal In
the way of development and material-
ly help the business Interests of

clde on the relative merits of the 57
000 ears of corn exhibited, this man
Clore was chosen to be the Judge I

chief of all the Judges, and he it was
who dispensed the SO,000 in prlxus
mid wus counted the ''fairest Judge In
all the land."

Dcvliiiod Position.
.Novr comes the czar of Russia, wit OHMIMaHlllllll..ni-lllaMMMII- ' 'I' ' ' 9 64 ,
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ever grown before, wrltea to Clore
letter that he should cross the watc 2-3- oLOWFor Sore Keet, Ciiiiiilalns. Frost

noouliawMWilMMfi O mi Q ttnlt
Mn 0 mmSii mi Qtmmt imsmmi
kmm 7 vHA tk wivJL riM Inn. alBlan MMWan
tot U Mam ami .koar nOntilt. If It M at MSrtaMiiitoi.Mi.MJ

and spend a few years In tlusfia
teaching them how. But Clore wasBite, Horo Nipples, Chafing, Cuts,

Galls, Kurns, Bores or Scalds, DAR

Washington, Dec. 1J. On the
ground that the Durham and South-

ern railroad, owned by U. N. and J.
& Duke of the American Tobacco
company receives (or a le haul,
40 per cent of the Heaboard Air Linen
division on through freight business,
the latter railroad will be cited be- -

.forefore the Interstate commerce com-missi-

to show cause why Its rates
Into and out of Durham, N. C, should
not be reduced. The Norfolk ft West-

ern railroad will also be cited to show
rauxe why Its rates on coal Into Dnr-hn-

should not be lowerod." The Nor-

folk ft Western, It is charged, allows
ii rents a ton to the Durham ft South
Carolina' railroad, a lumber road, for

haul of one mile, while It receives
only 77 centa-- a ton for a haul of 11

miles.
The Interstate commerce Commis

busy growing more corn on his own
farm and getting elected to his secoiBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID Is a

marvelous remedy. It relieves In-

flamed conditions heals the flesh and
term In the Indiana legislature, and
so he sat down to his typewriter an "Understapd ou have just donTIIE WEATHERwith two lingers, picked out the let Europe?" "Then you misunder

eases pain. Taaen , internally . ior
Cramps or Dysentery It rorrocts the
disorder at once. Price SO cents per

tors which spelled "turn down" to the

Great big reduction on Ladles' anil

Misses' Knits, and Ionj Coats at H.

Kcdnood A Co.', As much as VI0

on the garment.

czar. But although this corn king stood?" "Haven't you just retut
from abroad? "Yes. but I didn't
I was done." Houston Post.

do:bottle. Sold by all druggists. now being urged to run for governor
of his state. Just to give his fellow

f tSMFKRATIfRB,furmers a elinnce to vote for him, he 13 I!
fehas consented to spare the 'time to

come south and judge corn, cat corn 33sion, through Commissioner Lane,
snd talk corn to and with the furmers

HIT. GUiEl DISTRICT

TO GET HIGH .SCHOOL

charges that the Henboard Air Line
'"bought" the freight business of the who visit the South Atlantic Corn ex Asheville it

Atlanta .......... ElpOMltlon on Tuesiluy, Decetnler 12,American Tolacco company by al

See our new line of Automatic Davenports. The fin- - ..

est ever shown in this city. Oak or Mahogany finish at
$25.00, $.'X.00, $35.00 ami $40.00.-- , .

DEAL AND G0LIGHTLY, 27 N. Main St.

Mr, Clnre'a 19 years old son Was alowing Its truffle to be taken away JliAA ivy Cole. .

, MIm Try Cote, a young Denver wait-
exhibitor ut the Columbus Nationalfrom It at "one" 'Point by a road under
Corn exposition, and his 10- - nr saina management allied with the toimcco
pie won the grand championship. The(reaa, bis Just bought a fur coat for

100, and in paying for the same the
'deposited before the amazed anlea- -

concert.' Commissioner Lane says: beautiful $1000 trophy now being exPeople of District Decide to
hibited In Sylvan's window-i- Colum"If there Is one dollar over and twotnan 1,000 dimes, which she had ac bin la the property of Roy Clore, andii hove the actual cost of transports
will remain his until the next expocumulated in "tips" from th. patrons

'of the restaurant wherein she la em
Build Addition to School .

House.
Hon In the 40 per cent division whk'h
the Durham ft Southern gets, It goes

AitRust ... .............. CO

I'liurlfwtnil 08
Charlotte .63
Jacksonville . . . 40
Key West 70
Knnxvllle 48
Mulsvllle . 38
Mobile . CO

New Orleans 4t
Now York It
Oklahoma 31

Plttsliurrh 8

ttnleltfh 84
Kavannsh ... 40
Wnshinaton 50
Wllinlnitton 51

sition, which Is to be held In Colum
ployed. 1 la In 1911, when It la again offeredInto the pockets of the Dukes. It Is

for world-wid- e competition.not a rebate given to the American
Mr. Clore and Jerry Moore willTolincco company, but confessedly is The board of education of Bun-nnmi- i.

mimiv tiiMi thi. mornlna and probably arrange to have a corn dinan advantage growing out of the re-

lation between the Dukes and the to ner together while Mr. Clore la in the
No. D. Dlwton Hand Raws, 2

In., redni-c- from 91.75 to $1.30.
Mrowu-Weavi- T Hardware Co. ,

::-i- t

decided that another high school shall
south.bacco Interests, for if the Makes did be established In the Ml Carmel

school purposes. Prof. Walker ofnot hsve the freight to route, the
truffle manager of the Rea board says
that no such arrangement would bavs

Hi It. Redwood tt Co.'a riccllcnt
stock nf Kaocy ..(iinkIm fur I'wfiil

been made.

Purest and Best
S ' f '; f ,

Rumford Baking Powder

M. .
'
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Asheville Business College
I ' '4"Winter Term opens Monday, January 1st, 1912. Our Full

Double (a-b- ) Scholarship' is the very best for Mid-Wint- er

etudy. One hundred situations were secured on this stholar- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ml II l M). AEMaGEOFCnSELlT
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Wlfwanae you eongTatulited
the bride and gToomT

Hanpeckko No, sir. I hate not. I
may be lota of ttilnji, but I am no
hypocrite. Philadelphia Record.

A small boy stoo ,

Behind a tree
And threw a snowball

Btrslght snd true.
' It struck a msn

Behind ths tar
And mads til air

A profane bliM.
Bnokans Bpokesmsn-Rsvis-

'1 I ).!. .llwr. V
w "' a.m iim in rrsfOF OTIQL'CSIT CO.

ynn i t H..I. s.t a sir-

i'M0HVnnw I vrmuwoa

the State university, who la the nign
school district near Craggy station.
Tills meeting followed one held last
night by the people of the Mt Carmel
district, at which they decided that
they would do their part In the build-
ing or an addition to the school house,
which will make It adequate for high
school Inspector, was here Monday
and left Instructions that the school
was to be established If the county
snd people fulfilled certain conditions.
The conditions have now been carried
out or will be.

There are now three high schools In
the county, this making the fourth.
Each of the schools now established
gets U04 in state aid; the new one
will get 1250. The Mt. Carmel school
honsi' consists of two rooms and it Is

plimned to dd one ' more. Three
teachers will, be employed. The
county will stsnd half of the expense
of construction and the people of the
district will bear the other half. ,

Inlty tpejtlb os-- ; . .t.
Nnrmnl tnriiiy: Temperature 18 s;

precipitation .11.
Fnrwast until 8 p. m. Thursday

Asht-vill- and Vicinity: linltt tnnlit! t
or Thursday; puliier tonight.

Kor North Carolina: Ixiral ruin ht

or Thursday, pglder ton!v,'t:
colder In east portion Thursday Ui: it
to moderate vsrlshle winds.

ftuniniNrjr nf Omdlllons.
A storm mitsd (or some dsys pas',

over the Knir count hat advanced to
riorlila anil irlilluinn Iihs hern
iri'ticrnlly reported from the relin tt
the tirent lkcii southWHrd to the
(liilf of Mexico. The greatest amount
of rslnf ill noted was l.tO, at Vlcka-liir- a,

MlfS.
The nortBesstwnrd iiroaress of the

rluriila illsturlisnre will be (svorshle
Tor rsln In this vicinity tonight or
Thursday, with colder tonisht.

H. T. UNHI.KV,
' ( ilwerver. Weather Hureau.

F. E. Johnson to Succeed C. F.

Wetmora at Local

Factory.
uliip this year. ; -

,
Ha la a Napoleon of finance."
"Why. I didn't know be

Carolina Commercial School
Pearl U Ifolman, Prln.. Plione 174.
U. L. Hall, Aw't Prln., Plione 1741.

Mrs. C. B. Campbell. ITIn Shorthand
Dept., Phone 11 St.

School at Battery Park 11 ce,
Students may enter St any time.

Blngle course III eaih, $60 on time,
combined course $ b cash, $74 on
time.

We are offering two goM medal In
Shorthand, onl fur the one making
the htHit speed snd the other for
the bn prrigrfM.

t ( t f.e- if v il m .)

wealthy."
"tie Isn't But be Is raising a fnmlly

of nine children on an Income of $12 a
week!" Hou-it- Post.

Buy Your Scholarship Now
And we will include FREE a full set of books cotii it ('.'.

It is announced that within the next
fi-- lnys there will be a change made

ri the mnnnement of the plant of the
National Casket rnmpanv, which is
(ltiiittil on Hie Frencti limail river.
! r w K, lm h.is the

, f r I h.' i l l', will Ira VI'

t ( rIL Holwond ft Co. xlmw It ftrcttt
line of .'iinvc. Silk llnlf lloM"

ami Mlk lio". 1 UiliriM-u- of nil W ml- -.

toon dollars when you conio to onler at ihf C

'!, .. . .' i' ' ;.. ' " i" ""v :

At II. Itoiloil R l"o' I'liie Hniri
of all 11 i .1 Htel l lnlii i!iiil,ci i.

ollif.,1 In ...J t: )....
I: ., I ,

TT. HciIhihhI It Co. Imi plaivd a
hn-!:- itli-uun- on tlii'ir StiHi iiimI
i i i iniMa lini II in a ( I

'i-l, . .


